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trOREWORD:

01d p.rople are living l-lnks befween what now is and w-krat ?ras heen.

once a1 ed nren and women told the storlr of' tho past by wo::d of

mc;uth to llstening ears t;hat treasured what was heand''Today we

wrlte it down'Iest those who a],e leaving us behind nevor kncur or

forget.Tosomecfus,mel]tod.alrseemtobeconsumingllfetoofast
as they journey through.fiome of u.s,are old and our steps 8re sl.ow.

irle cannot he hurrled and sometimes vle lock back.when we do we see

that life nolr ls va.stly <llfferent from what we onceknew ib to t'e.

So I write ahout some of rry 1lfe activiLlesas I have journoyed

through, for the ploasure and profit oi tklose whorwhether they like

it or not, are responslt,.Le |op the eontent of ]if e today.

I a111 stl1l working m:f way through.I do not kn<;ur how much.cf my

task is unflnlshedsl am sti]1 Interested in what is going on ahc'ut

me and trying, to do my prart wlth failing hands aL long past fore

score years and wonderi:ng what is going bo he revealed by the

eurve ln the rc,ad I see immed'lateIy ln front of me'
,

Tkre Author. ,
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ITIORKING }{Y WAY THROUGH

By Henry Richarcl illcFadyen.

I. A CHII,D IN }. GREAT ITOREST

I came intc this worId, trallir:g no clouds of g1ory, elghty flvo

years agoMy horne was B eottage ln a -cmaII elearing in the midst of a

great pine forest ln Eastern North Carol-lna. The hig trees came marching

dornrnto the fence on every slde.IJsually the f ores t was friendly.In the

spring we looketl . or the wonderiully fragirant Trailing Artruttus thp.t

hid 1tse1f under the straw in tite plne woods.The winci through Nhe tops

of the long leafed pines rtacle a soothirigrsighln;-]. s<.,und that is

dlfferent from arry otla.er forest.We could hear it ln the quiet of the

nlght but most of all on a warm summer afternoon.

But th.at forest couild be a terrlfylng thing wlaen l,iie }larch wlnd

roared and fire had gotten oui. ln t;he woods.The air was fu11 of smoke

and the ni6;ltt a terror wltla red skles a.nd flyingrlalssing embers,Qn

t;:e lcouse top faLher rnras s ta tianecl with bucke ts of wa ter attd we t blanke ts

to to put ourt the ralnlng f lre.It vras lndeed F" fee.rful thing, to a llttIe

ch11d bo see father and mother anxiotts and afrald.

Ther.: bras an at,updance of g;ame anti a sma-1.1 hoy cor-rlri go fish.lng ln

almost any stlttl'bL'..bhook. tle cr;u1d sometimes see deer in the cllsl,ance

and wlld turkelrs ran thror-igh. tiae woods. Quail nested in 'u|e sorners of

rall fences .In 'i.l're winter lneredihle numloers of migrating roblns,.,pa s sed

throug!,r..As I remem]rer, they s tripped the dogwr:od Lrees cf e\rer)r borry.

Neighhons were not too near or too numerousrbut hig famllles were

nuch in orderrand bhero vrere boys and gtrls.Dead.11r dlseases carried

of f our playmates ancl mothers vlrun€j thetr hrands ancl doc tors were helpless ,

hut $rost of us lived ancl. were happyt

We lacked alnost everything a chl1d now takes for gnanted but vre had

as much lmaglnatlon and inginuity BS clrlldr:en c.f today.The WesLrwtth

1ts outlaws and Eul.rpla'y and cowboys had not been heard cf or mayhe

not lnvented. Certainly' we knew nobhlng of all tha.t bu t uro d j.d kncw



about the Indlans and we flIlied
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wi.th them. Was it nct that

slaughtered by the Indians

r^rho eaptured my fatirer arrd his lltt1e company w},ren they were trylng

to get away from the dange:rous nelghborhcod cf Gettysburg? T'h.e blgger

boys bulIt a stockade ln bhe wr:ods and fashloned a fort ln tl:re l-lmbs

of tlLe trees .Many a murde:ring, skurlklng, thieving redskln bl t the dus t
at tiqe h,ands of some sharpshooter vrith l"qls trustly corn stalk rif1e.
But he would not stsy deadl !1an1, a hrat'e ladral.sorin an eff ort to

'l:r:ing water from the brcok to the beleagued garrison, was amt-.ushed,

scalped and lef b f or dead lnut erawled hack into the s Lockade . l,'ortunately

there was with. the settlerrs certain healing herhs an<l rootsrnow lost to

tkre worldrwhich when applled bo a man who had been scalpedrvrould ln a

few mlnutes, hrlng, hlm arou.ncl end al1ow him to go back to h1s dangerous

posltlon.So tlle Indlen wars went on to th.e satisfaction of all concerned.

My moth.er lia.d Lhree of these roos Ler feabherred savages at our l.louse for
a t1nne. She trled, to train them to work.Thel, dld not take klndly to lt
and vrere afnaict of water ancl th.e foot tubl

One pastime that was em:Lnently satisfactory was the attemptedrl use

the word edvlsedlyrconquer:Lng of a young ox. Those were the day's of

th.e oxcart.The blg plantatjLon would have a yoke of hig oxen.'ilhe litt1e
fe11ow wou1c1 krave hls cant.lhe pecple went to town, to cllurch, a.nywh.ere

ln an ox oart. It rnras no slu.ame.It vras all sorne people lorad and the ox

was a slow hut depondal:Ie anlmal.

f t was a joy to th"e l'roys tn'hen it hecane known that Lhere was some

r,uhere in the clrcle a )rcung oxrhi-g; and lust). enouS},r to try o,;t.We

salvagod ; at,ancloned huggy vrheels an<1 an axle from tkre hlacksmith

sh.op.We fashioned shafts nzrcl a yoke and bow from the trees of bhe

forest ancl hound the vrh.ole togebhen in what could only bruly lre called

a contraption.The greau day came when t,y falr means c)r foulr,we st

las t go t the y'orrng; ar:imal t-re fween t he shaf ts .Wi th two of the higger
boys hqnging onto Lhe horns of tiie boast,'uhe resb cf us plled into

wa 6
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th.e cont::aptlon. Thene were two lines fastened to the honns of the

ox t'ut that was merely a ccrDoesslon Lo tlle conventlonal .There was

no thought that he was goirrg to be guided anywhere.All the directlons

in the world began at the I'ront enci of b}.re fuuns, anlmal.I\o or.re knevr

wh,re lre was gclng except tkrat lt was somewlaere else.We hoped to go

along at leasb part of t.he way. If h.e struggled ar,cl rolIed his eyes

and heI1owed, we were great;ly e.ncouraged. Heroes were make ln those few

mlnutes after the hig br-,ys Iet 1,o cif l,ire lrorns ancl feIl hack.Sor:retimes

I holr vroulcl ;< tay vrlth t he oontrerption untlI the f lnal hreak up.l{e lt

was who would he able to r€rpol.t, thatrfrom lhe vantag;e point c;f the

rniddle of scme lrrier patchrhe 1s.st sar,; the ox going lhrougkr the woods

in longrsbl,etchirrg leapsrhi.s Lail straight L1p in l,he airrwith some

remnants of cur la'lrors slil-I hanglng to l:iml

I c1o nct r.eec,lleet arry' event ln life nore flulI of pure joy and

fulfiIled unexpectedness .

Lumberpen soon took noter of those miles of standing trees.Then

came the .l-og earts and timtrer wagons.The 1og cart was I two whe:Ied

affair for laau1lng the short a.nd smaller logs.Tlte tlmbe:r wagon was

a fcur wh.ee1ec1 vehlckle for handllng the reaI1y blg and long logs.The

fnont wireel.s r/ere 1ow hut sltrong.The rear wheels uere higher bltan a

man's llead and. hig and strdrng.They had to ca.rry the weight of the 1og.

'Ih.ese hig wheels lrrore ec)rrnec ted wi th an iron axle tb.a t rras t'ovletl utp

so that uiherr the 1"og vrrrs 1j.f t,ed it fitted i-nbo this cltrve.To this eurved

axle was fasteriecl F. tonglier or'.eam that vres some fifteen feet 1ong.1o

this and the ax1e in turn r.r(...re f as bened two rir) s teel hooks .l,tlhen

the bearn wa.s stralght up t;he hooks viere on the ground and coul.d he

fastened under the log.Wherr the bearn was pulled down by a long 1og

chalnrLl're hooks t,it lnto tkLe 1og and lifted 1t up til1 it fitted ln

tla.e eurvecl a.x1e.'Ihe iront erncl of the 1og was then ehalned 1,o the beam

anC lrotln r,re::e cklained to tkLe axle of Lhe front wheels.With bhe cracking
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of t-he whlp and encc.uraging crles of the <lrlver, thd stralning :r1ules

llould drag the l,leavy log out oi the woocis anci. into the narrow road.

A1l- dny long,lbaek'; h"ndr:f ot'ttryyrr.th.e timben wagons cneaked. and Eroanod,
pasb our house, i;he four mu.1es ploddlng Alongreael'r throwing hls welgh.t

agalnst the hreavy load., thelr long ears flopping, 1n unis.on B,s they

aalked.
The drlver was a hlaek manrbarefootedrwho sat, slumped over in thre

saddle on tlle rlghb hand wlaeel rnule.About hls shculder was coiled a

leather blacksrrake whip rnihiclt must have neelr ten feet long. A11 d*y long

he sat so }.ut when the last 1og was llfted and tl:e jcr-irney to the m111

had begun Lhe b1ack ,rnan came alive.He knew tle.at a.nother day of honest

tol1 rnras dono.Ilaybe kre bh.ought of ieis wifo and of hls bnown hables

at home.
IIe s tood ui; to hls full- heiglnt in tlte s tirrups and l-oosed their

lonp; whlp from ahcuL lais skrc;ulder,IIe hegan 1;o wlalrl 1t ror-rnd and round

ahove hls heacirfastrr an<1 fasten ti1l 1t heoame a wkrlrllng hl-un that

seemed to hurn anrl stlng th.e rrery ain. and 1.he ttui'ackert' l'-,egarl tc do

that for whlch a. eraeker was deslgned.ftre m&n seerned to see no one.He

r^ras ttin the spirltt', anci a1l tire w<;ods s be6e.n to vlhrate and re-eelao

r^rith t,kre nuslc of the hlaeksr:ake vrhip. I rnror-tl.d hear laim eomlng and

run ,-ior,In to t}:ic.: fence to see er.d hear this rerna.rkable perfo:lrnanee.

ih.e mules wc;i,"]-d qulcken thel.r pace t,ut nob.from fear an<i tlne wason

would ereak a 11.ttIe more alertly as the wcods rang wltirr tlrte powrpowr

jf,o't^I ,.... P 0 ld....powrpob/, P0',/{.... P. 0. W. oi 1,ke wktip muslcian.

As n!.;ht se1;tled down,qometimes i-kri,.re came to us on the sti11 alr
the far away mu.sic.aI n.otes of hog eal-ler. Af ter b}:ie long d*y's work was

done a man would take a half bushel. tra.sket of ear corn on hls arm and,

gc:lng to bhe back fencercall hts hogs.Stock o.[ all klnds in those days

had th.e free run of tlle wc;ods. As the man's longi muslcal call- fl.oateC

out, a ptg far cut in thLe forost viculd stop rootingrandrstanding stock

still-.1-isten.If it r^ra.s hls callrkre vrould start running thr:our, h tfrre

hushes rgruntinq ancl squ.ea3-in- as r,6, ran.A ho',"1 llarely r^lent to +,kLe llrcFS
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cal-ler.

Some of th.ese callers ]n ad cl-earrmellow volces tlsat cour.ld he laeard
for long dis tanees. The call r^rF.s of ten vronderfully modulated to he

1n harmony with the quriet of the eveningr S,: these humllle rnen

transformed a meniar Lask lnto a thing of res tful 'beauty.
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:,tt . ccuRt wEEK

E1lza beth.town was our County Seat. ft was a pre -Revolutlonary

vl-11age on tlae Cape Foar ::iver.Iiero the Superior Court met twice a

year. The Judge wes a sorL of judlcial circult rlcler.Ile came in the sping

and f all, and f or a vreekrh.e dlspensed jus tlee ,end/r^iith th.e help of

twelve nenrgood and truersettled such. dangeraus differeneos of opinlon

as may have arise\n ln tkre county.

When eourt week rolled around there was a s tirrlng arnong the men

all over the counLlr to g-,o up to court.I do not renomter tl,rat t],,e good

women o.f tlie land r^Iere mueh concerned a.l-out court vreek hut the men were

and some of the bolrs. 1t 'lrrougltt sorneLhin5; dlfferent and sometlmes

new into the I ives c..f men r,rho knerr 1ittle hut tlae drah anci uneventful-.

Usr:a11y the f irs t man to arrlvo 6Ir tlao scene was the prof e-qslonal

h.orse trader.. He rode lnto town ln an open huggyrfol-lovred by a galloping,

rlust raising d.rol'o of some fortl' or fif t)' laorses of every age,eclon,

elsara.c ter and dlsposltion,,A msn knevr he wi)s nisklng Ltls shirt and his

wife's mother-h.ubband to dare Lo match wits wi th cne of tlaese puhlie

servants rnrho had spent hl s Lif e llf e looklng iuto h.orse' s mouths .However
t*so did dare tc do ss.T'he$ <11c1 not bolleve it was possible to E,et\

wor.se 1,lc.an tl,Ley had.Some f<.,uncl tLroy were mistaken.

The court itself vlas ihe chief attraction.My f a tlller took me into Lhe

court room.It r;as an awesome experience. fh"e judge was slttlng ln leis

high ch.alr.lle was tlte €,rea1;es t man I have ever seen. I t r.rrncie me tnink

of the juclgment day we had read. ahouL in tire Bitle et home.'Ihe rnan hit
the bencle ln fr,cnt of him vritla. a sort of wooden maIlet anci sai d in a

stern voicer rrThis court 1s now ln sessi-onrt. Erre::yboc1y stralgh.tened up

and an old nan r,llao was ehewing tobecco made a sorL of s11ght of hand

movemeni, across ltls face r,rj.th h.is left hand and came up with a quici.

of tobaceo,vrlaleh he droppectrwlaen i;he judge was nct lcoking, i-n a derk

corner. pr,rsplrlr6611r ",^.r8s very respoel;fu1 .Nohody vras walkirig ahouL c::

tall<ing or wlaisper:ing in arryt,ody'o e&r. uf t';oi.rrse rroL.'i1^,at jucr;;e cor-rl.d

/#r
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put you ln jalI until you. hrere an olc1 man for mlshehaving in hls

h.is coLrrt.I was only e. count::y boy and did not know much hut I knew

enough not to start anythlng in that *r.rr's court hcuse!

Tiley res.d papens I did nc,t understand arrd some'big br.,oks were opened

up.Some people were caIIed up to take certai-n seats . Tiqe Judge ordered

them to he svrornl'A.rnan at a table told them to stand and hold up tleelr

rlght hands.Then i€.e said some fast words and handed tkrem a 11tt1e Blble

and told them to klss lt.Tlney clid but anybody could see i t c1ld not

me an a bleing.

Af ter awhile bhe Jtrdge orderecj t!,te sherlff to call lhe jury.
He got up ancl lockeci 61rsp l;kie crowd end cam(,down to r: sna11 r-oy anci

asked him whether hre ccruld reacl or r,rplfs. 'dllen }te said he coulri noL,

t}:e sherif t aske,J hlm tcr celre dowrr and help hirr cit.sw t;he jurry.The hoy

went down r^rlth l:iim bc r..'kre.re there wesrotllraitahle, ia''hat.L'1r1, oi n&trps

of pape::.Cn eaeh sIlp was sL man's name.The hoy r.rould draw a sllp anci

t},t-e sheriff would read the name. When he had drawn twelve that was the

iury. When he w.qs done l,he sr:.erifi' gave the hoy a silver c1o11.&r.f was

f inding out Llea t if yc,u wanted tc, he helpful ahout 1"he ci.uF b hciuse and

be paid for it, it was hest; pst to know boo much!

Th.e cour1, room vras on ti e second floor.Wla,en the sherlff hacl the

names of the twelve men,he opened a door and stood on a sori, of 1ittIe
haleony and hegan to cry:ftc Yez, o Yez, c Yeztr.Then he calrsci B manrs

name a nd saldrtrCome to Courrttt. A quiet so i;t1ecl over t.ire village as -rnen

stopped to listen.Wla.en a man heard his neme calledhe qr-iiL what he was

about and hurriecl to tkre eoulst house.

Presently the men hei;an to come in ::ncl r,rere notioned to fhein pl,aaes

in the iury hox.Tlney sat clo'nln on the edge of their sera,ts,h.a.ts held ln
hotki hands hetween bheir knees, and looked up aL the jurJge .

The laur and orcler anci deeorum oi tl:re court roomrunfortu"na bely, dld
not always spilI o\rer into the vi1.1age.For t;his LLie saloons of bhe Lown

w€jre 1ar;eIy responsj-b1e.I clc-, nc;t kr:ow hcrw lrany l,.i;rerre Liere 'l:.uit enc:uc.h..
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0ther buslness men and prof'osslonal people carried on threin affalrs
or disposed of, tlieir goods to Lhe mutual t,enoflL ol'aIl concernedrbut

not bhe saloon keepors.All ciay long thelr swinglng doors l:umped hack

and forth, and phose w!:Io wernt in c&me ourt somebody else.
The introv'ert suclderily began to love e\rerybody ancl IaIl on the neck

of every new found frlend. The tighb-r.rad trecame tnclined to make every-
body h.appy and was wtlling Lo pa;, al-I expenses 1nr.olved.The meek 1itt1e
man who l,Ias so henpecked her had to ssy his prayersr behlnd the harnrbeeame

a rampant trc,r-rb1e makerrgc,i.ng: out oi Lris way to 'uake on all comers.lle

foughb in the saloon, out orl the s treet, down in the cli tch end nevor knew

who r',it off hris ear.0thers fcund no new or disturting spiritrhurt as

ihey eontlnued to take one too -rnan;r morersank down lowcr and lower.
Someone h.e1pc'd one oi Lh.ese intc,his bLlg,gyrwhere lae slurmpr:c1 lr: a

drunken stupor irr the seat or foIl unccnsclcus in the hottonL of the

voktlcle.Someone untieci his horse anrl 1,hat faithful hea.st began to plod
his wayrtl.ie wh.eels i,rincling s:1ow1y in tlie sandy wheel ruts.T'he horso

was thinking ci'home and the long well sweep and the pole bringing Lrp

up from the vreI1 tkre bucket hrimmirrg, fu1I of cool weter th.at wolrIcl come

sloshlng down lnto the brough where lle too coulcl clr ink ancl drink.
Pa:,sing travellers tur:ned aside a"nci gavo ttie horse 1,ire righL of way,

and as night setbled down an, anxlous woman l.ookecl out lqer front door
and sew the hc rse s tandlnp; at Lhe blg front ga te .
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III r. }IAD DOG SCARE

Our houses in tlaose days lrere largely framorbuilt up ahout bwo

feet above tkre g;round so bhe slr eould pass tkrrough and there would

bo no tlampness .The house wa.s set up on tttaouse hlocks t!. these ilL,loeks fr

w\-rre sawed out of a heart pine 1og ancl shraped up }lke a four slded
pyramid with t;hre top ss.wed off .Tltey urere ahout ten inches across t.he

top a.nd twenty a t the bottom. these hrelrl up rnd f itted tlr.e si11s of the
house and the r,lea thert'crarcl.ln€! ca.rie ciovrn rincl f itted i n turn enrl the whol.e

made a very neat flnish.Ib r,,'as cool. and ciry under lhe Lruuse and unclr::r,

the edge 
"LiJflt';rrL 

l-oveci tc play. iis a littl.e f e11ow I Loyed lo huj lri
tny roects and trridges and f nog llouses wh6:re ilre f irst hl5r raln u,rould not
destroy my r.lorks ci' art. liut not aften :in:.e macl dog scaro I

Bvery sumlRer thene "as surch R scare.It would usually come along in
the hol, nerther in August vrhen ihe Dog star uras shlnirrg dovrn anci. settlng
all the dogs crazy. Iiydrophobla has ne\rer ceaseci to be a fearful
dlsease and in thcse days the:re vras no eure.People were jus t1y af rald of
a mad dog. 1f a dog r^ins sicrk people sei;t1eri l,hi, matter agalnst the ciag

ancl hu::led him deep.

'Ihe ternor of the tt,ing Lras ma:jnified hy hort:,or tales everyhodXrflrst
and 1as trheand. A doe, sick vrilh hydrr-.phobia wl tla the feyer Llpon lrlm
*s' elrled chser,rsed r,t1 t,h th.e ur'?:e to t,ravel.Ile vroulci hegin roarnj n{r ['rom

cornmuni ty tc communi ty, t i ti ng dogls , ca ts , cattIe ancl huma ns if I Dlr came

in his r,rr8Y. 'ihe.:re jrias an id.ea al.road the t human unfontunates hacl the

s8me urge anc.l Ci d the ''a,rle orrly .: t ':as worse for people circl not lrke
t;c shoot, a man '"rtterr kre srLarted ran:h-,llng. It miilhrt he natliral with tiim!

!]ne ch-il.riren a 1; c,rrp ltc,use hacJ. h.eard fhe s i;ory of bhe good bIe cks,itlr.,

'nrho reallzl.ng lle haci been hi6ten hy a nad clog ancl knc,wi.n6. what r,.ras in
store for hlm, cltai-ned hi;rrseli to a Lree so he cour1d not star:.b travelling
ancl so he a menace to his neighbors.!,le dicl not lrave enou5qir trees ln
oLr'r )rarci fc',r cur fami)-y, so some oi L.rs u,rc)Lrl,(1. hrive tc he chalneC 1n the
t,Jcods ! Thai; dicl not sr;11; .rn.ir cf us.SomeLhiri5 nig,,ht happen t,o us lI was
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the little fellor^r llsterrin6i to all tkrat talk 1-'ut i laad judgmenb

encugla to know t].ra.t hein6 i;he lasL ancl the least I might be the firstl

So I decided when the hlg s tir oamel woulc'l hide under mother's l--ed I

Then motherrlorl.somerrbeSironrlookeci cut tkre front cloor ancl t.here bras

a nad dog ccrnlng into the llront yard.Si:e clid not he.ve to 1cc,k -1-on6 at

tho-ce hlooc1-slrct eyes ancl starving rihs ancl sa.liver dritbling fron hts

mouth to hnow 1.]:rpN shc had a rnad dog on irer hands. She sereamed for the

chilcLrenr loeked every doo:: and put dourn. every wlndow.ule did nct have

wlre s ereens in bhose days . Then -ohe sat down and trieLl to s top tremhllng

anci tr,1r to think wLtnt to cJr: w:ltkr a laonse fur1l ct ehilcl.::en and a nad dog

und-e:r L,ire iloor I Ito telephrone, rlo one 1ivin6 under two miles , no dun ln

the hourse end fauher gone r;rnd mig;ht return any minute and ha.ve to

fight bareltanded a mad clog when ine goX out 9f Lhe bug$y!

Joirring th.e holise on one side was a vegel;ab1e garden.It hacl" a hlgh

fence ahout tt and the hr:uise was a p8.rt of Lhat fence.Itother put my

twelve y.ar ol.d hrother c,u.t of a windor"r lnto the garclen and tclcl him

to geL over ihe hack fence and rlrn to grandfatherrs.

It w:,s Stree miles hut fear" qust have glven,the hoy wing:s for ln an

l-lour or so we looked down Lhe road anci there was gooci old grandpa

comin;; on lais hig gray sadrlle horse .Across the sadclle wa s his old

3-ong harrelleci ,mttzzla l oarilng shot 8,ufloIt rnras loaded r,llth t,uckshot

and tha t olcl gra], lrorse wrls rroc!.ciing his head to tleis s 1de ancl tls.a.t end.

picklng up (jne foot and slapping down another just as fast as he could

irr that runni.ng walk oi hls that was earr;ripg hlm over l"lae grounci./\nd

grandpa si ttlr:g up t],aere jus t like he !,Ias a a rocklng chalr !

Grandpa y,ocle up end crallecl to know trh.t:re rrla.s Lhre dog.Mother

opened a crack in the door and. to1d. hlm he was under th.e house '
Grandpa i;ot off cf his horse and hegan lookirig uncler i;kre house.He l/ras

rrot airaicl of anything.Af terawh.ile he sa.r, vrhat h.e was locking f or.

He dropped cloi,.rn on cne kners ancl sig;hted over that J-ong5gun barrel

i'or $r-lst B. 1lLtle ancl wkren tha"t o1d 8u"n spoke tliere was one.rnad clog less



trtr II.ito frrigh.ten women and chllclren.

Grandpa dragged the dog ourt hy a hlnd I'oot and burled hlm

deep ln the fre1d.['ite big ralns eame and washed thre polson from the

yand but I neven played ageiin unden the hcuse!
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IV. t,,,tlOG KILLING TI}IE

In my ehlldhood stoek of all ktnd.s nan free ln the woods.Men dld
not fence in their st,ock. They fencecl thein flelds. A man r^iould 1et
hls hogs rLln in tlte woods and ferrd for themselves.rt was said that men
then bred th.eir hogs to batabtrletitb,,,outtruri a boar" or clesignlng humans.
They were called ttPine Roo ters tt or ttRazor" Backs ?t . T,h.ey were long leggeci,
long ac,upledrlong tailed ,1.ong wlndecr and posessed of a long and

.powerfttl snout.T'klls heast got one of his names from tlq.e use he rnado of
that sncut ' A good part o1' kris living csme from the sweot tend.er hark
on tlqe root-q of pine trees. He r^roulcl locate a root ancl fo}low it up.He
was wl1Ilng and able to gc ciovrn twelve of eighteen inehes to get wyiat
lae Ioved. He wor,rld eat anything; that arrlr obher hog r;ou1cj eat hut these
creatures were rrot dependonL on F,,B.O. They -Livecl 0n roots, henrlesracorns
and anyLhing tlsre fones t ef fonrled . They en joyecl Lhe whi te meat nnder the
dangorous seales of a lrlg rattler and knew how to to at,cub getting it.
Thref never laid on enough fab to lead a. man to think ahcut gettin55 an
extra fifty pound lard stand, but tleey did make the most wo*derful
hams , slaourlders and sio-e msat f or bolling wi th vege tah,les and sausage .

How did a man rrlsrla6e to get }tis hands cR one ef tltese liberty 1ovlng
rangers? It took tlme. In the late.faII when t;h* corn crop had eome in,
a man would take a basket of corn and go to l;ris back fence and call l,rls
bogs'A few old ones at fl::st would eome up.He fed them and kept thls
up untll he brad quite a bttrrch coming to !-let this free corn.Then he
bull-t a h1g pen with one sj"de openl arrd hegan to feed i;hern 1.n r;h.e pen.
Af ter awhlle 1t hegan to workrancl then ,one ciay w},ren Lhey. were off
guard eatlngrhe closed the gap anci began to talk ahcub hor,r r4anlr hogs
he hrad to ki1l I

IIog kl1ling time came witli consistent cold weath.er.Tllere was no

refrigeration in tlrose itays.people h.ad t<_, depenc.l ot) contlnuing eolci
weather and plenty of co&rse sa.1t. to save theln meat. Then, one colri ciay
mayhe, in Deeemherra man woul.d si-:rT d worcl to some of ]rls neig.hhor"s tLrat

I2
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he expeoted to kill- hogs nexL rnorning. He courld depend on theln to he

tleere to h.relp. On hls part he' gather"ed flrewood at the pig pen.lle

haultd out the blg black l:'on wash pot and a barrel or so of water.He

brought out a half dozen wjLcle boards and laicl them -qici.e by slcle near

tlqe hlg pot and sharpened al-I the big-: knives he had. Long hel'ore day he

was down at the pi6t pen wlth. a roaring fire golng under &he wash pot

fuII of vrater. Soorr the nel-g}rhons began to come, eaeh r,ri th his f avorl te

knlfe well shar:pened and ready to hegin work.

One tlme a neigh.hor he d made all- these preparations and, a.s he

saldrtth.ad a fine ehance cf meat 1n 1,he pent', r^rhen another nelghhorrold

m.an BrlssonrapFeared on the scene.Ile eame to show his lnterest and

goodwll.He came walklng up bo the pen in tlre dlm ligkrL of the norning.

His face was colrered with a l:rlstlinr; hlack hea.rd and he eould not speak

a wor<J r,rittrlout stuttering.I{e heganr ilHow, I{ow, Howr}Iowt' g;etting louder

all the tlme.fhe hogs ralreerdy excitedrstampeded to tJ:Le .lar side of 1,he

pen and broke cub and disappeared in ttre rlildrr:ness. Tire cld gentl eman

was never able to Uet out, et wcrd ancl cltr nelg-hi:,or was a. icrrg lime

fooling his razor backs a seeond time !

Usually everything wo?kerd a.ocording to plan.Someone reached in Lhe

pen and caught a hog by a bLind foot and hegan to drag hlm out.'ih.ere was

a terihle oi-rtcry f or no true pine rooter ever wanted to he kllle<l.'i'he

others,toor T.^roLrld cone to lLis help so that trarl to he takerr into aecount.

Some cne wo'"ild knock the pig ln Lhe hread and sorne one elso wourld cut

his i:hroat.No one en joyed t;hi-s par'1; ol ,.;lie 1:og killing 1-.ut the hlooci

had to he gotten c,lit of 1,1::.er lror-iy or lhe neat-, woulci not keep or'he

good ,.csr f c,od . This over, th.e, dep.d lnnocent was dr.aggecl on the lrc.r&rds .

Ii tl,re rnra"ter in the pot vras rlghtrit was poLlred orrer the dead pj-g and

the scraping tegan. If the water l.,riis noi, liot enoug;h lhe her.ir woL11d nob

come oif .lf j-t vras too hot it seL lhe kralr.IL was rig,ht when it, r.ras

jur-s U reacly tc t,o11 anri a whi.sp oi- s Leamr.l ike a cl-c'ucl, f .l oa 1,ecl over

the rnrs t.:r .A ti", in hll a ck f lln eame of f r^ri tlr [,]rer ilair a-nc1 t]l'., ',"rhol.e hoclv



was lef t a plnklshr wkrite. ilhen they laid bare a strong tendon or

muscle Nhat ls in the back of a pig's htncl foot.itrey haci a stoub oak

stlck, s}uarpened at both en<is. One end cf this stiek tl"ley thru-st thrlugbr

t,ehind one of these tendon$ rand lif ting up the piglhis s tlck was puL

over a heart ertcl thrcugh. behlnd the tendon on the other foot anci lhere

vlas the pig ltanging up vrl tlt hls hj-nd legs spread apart. They wa:ihecl the

hcdy r"rith c1ea.n wator.Some one eame vrith a sharp knlfe and cut the hody

open rheglnnlng aL t,?'re bop and t!:e inside crr,s.rls of tlne body earle

turnhl-lng orrt, clean and f .r'esh. The;r 1ef t tfie carcass hanr.,ing all nii;ht
so 1t r^roulcl r:e cool ior" ti:e ci-rtting up which rnrourlcl coae next day.

Tho sma11 lntesbines l/iore sa.ved rr:d cBrefr-r1ly cleaned.They rdet e

turned inside out and an lnner 1.lning was seraped away with a duII
t<nif e. That Lef t an almosl, transparent "easIn6,t' in whlckr in time the

sausage meat wor-rl-cl be str-rfJlecl. ltrese caslngs vrere ;rlaeed in a 1;uh cI
cold water to vraIt for tlie sausage meat.

I'jext clay, tire seconcl" ol' tl;e hog ki11lng, the reab urr:s cuL r,rp and

the rrarioi.rs parts trimmedrharnsrslto,-i1ders, side meaL,.'f'he hack hones

were cr,tt cuL ancl ehopped lnto frroper 3 engths anri saltecl down. The rl'bs

vrere takan ct-t1, a,nrl ct-tt l.nto plzes to fit t}re haking pan.lhat is r^rhe::e

the ttspare rj-trs t' eame from"l-t ls not easy to pass tlils matter wtth so

lnadeqr.rate a nentlonl

All the time they vlere i,hrowin,j spare pa'nts of meatrodds anci ends

arid some pleees cu-t off on purposeri-rito the pJ,1e of sausafie rneat tJ.l-1

lhey 6p4 a tuh f uIl c,f f'tri:nrningst'.Then carne tl:ie women r^rith the sage and.

thyne thaf lqad heen dryingl on thLe haek poreh. sl1 tho f all . They mashed

it up f ine ancl sprinkled it; over the nea.t.Black and recl pepper, tor,, hr-rt

not too much, and salt and, al-1 rnix+d ancl gnound togeth.en.Sometlrrtes

mother made some lltt1e patties .srrd frled bhem 'bo see thtat l.t:e seirs!onlng

vJas jus'u right and sone times slae answered Li're i,rayer in ,the e)res of a

1it tl-e boy .

Threy had it salls&Oe stuffer rnihie]: was an i.ron affalr Lhat
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held a bateh of sausage meert.It ha<I a long tln gpout at the hottomi0n

thls spout Lhe "casingstt,.I€:re fitted.?hene r^ras a plunger in the top to
r^'hich a leverras d.ttacried."When the lever r,'las puIled c1own,the sausage

came out of Lh.e spou-t arid j-nto tlie ttoasingstt ]ike a snake coming out out

of hi.s }lole.Soon thelr 6516 EL seusage so1le f ive f ee l, long.W6en a casinpl

Eave out, they purt on anoth.err.Some one pinehed the l ong sausag,e into pro-

-per l engths end Elave each a tl"rj,s t an<l there w&s a ;:iIe of 1lnk saLlsage !

Soon the smoke holr.se 'rr2s I'estooned r.iith -l i.ntrr sausBtjes hanging down.Tleey

w re i oocl :'rcr, tl'e Ver;r stetrt.There h.ave never hoen any since just -1,1ke

bhem.There was no suspiclon of fish scrap o:r renind.er of tankaee or a

f i1th.y pen.Tir.e hogs ir<;m r,rllieh. Li'tese del icaeies came urere chlldren of

tl"re clear: woods.The-r, at;s e.lc'an food and cirank from the brook.

Some f olks smoked thelr .sausages h;r hullding a slow flre of hlckory

chips on tile s"-noke taouse f l.oor.Some of tlaese smoked sausag:es would he

lr.anging l,here af ten a month or tvro hut they urc;r-r1d have clrled out anci

eured. t'he seascnin,;i r,roulC ]:Lave gone through an<i th.rough and heeorne One

wft.th tHelnteat,;rl,iotlaer would put ahout ten of tkrese in the pan and the

good smeI1 woutld go tltr:ougbL tite whole house. We wc,L11d sit dourn a.t the

tahle and father vrourld give, tlranks r-or tlrre mornlng meal. He r,l<-,uld g;ive

eac}lr of us a liheral h,elpirLg of grits with a 1ittle lake of hrown

sausage gravy ln tlee eenter and two sausages tha t were nct as plurnp as

N ey once were. f }:ard1y k.now vrhat further to say ahourt this xut am

tempted to rrronder what i have really gainecl l-,y much r,randoring?
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THE CAPE
i

flt 1"0

. RIVER

The Cape Irear Rj.ver bulked large ln the thought and speech of

the people of nry early years. Our people Ilved on both sides of the rlver

and to vlslt or bo vlsiteci meant crosslng the rivor,paying bhe ferryman

andrif the river wss high, Naklng what looked. to a tlmid soul like taktng a

chanco for there couLd be a 1ot of water in the t ri-ver.Sometimes rwhen the

waier was lowrwe sa.ved our money and fordod the river.My fatherrwlth his

two horse family roekaway, would boldly drlve down into the stream ancl two

overflow boys on the exbensiion seat on the back of the vehicle would drag

.,their.feet in t;Lre cool wato::.It always seemed a long way to elther bank

urhen we were in i;he rniciclle of the river.

Iiear bhe crossing up L}:e river' & }lttIe way was a t,1g cypress tree.High

up ln the trranches a boarci r,uas rralLod.On it wag wrltten tiSHERMAN ITRESHT'.

X;iren General Sherman passed through with hls army l,here was the greatest

flood ln the rl-ver rnen hrid evar known.Somo one noted how hlgh the water

had risen on the tree and thought ttre good General and the floocl ought

to be remembered togother.

Then there was the river. hllL.Rlvers do not run on top of the 1ove1

ground.This was the c;nly real hill in <-rur country and people pald it

proper respect.lhey 5rot oitL of thoir vehlcles and walked up the hill to

spare struggling anlmals.Thele was only orle high slde to our river huL that

was our slCe. That rivep hin-1 hacl to ho taken into account blr overybody.

Every article brought t,y tho boats had to be dragged up i, the: '' l-r.i]I.

01d rnan Mullford, i think ilb was, had a big black mule and a dnay. Merchants

paid drayage to ha.ve threir goods brought up from the steamboab tanding.That

mule was the talk of the country because of l,he loads he could pu11 up the

rlver hI1I . Sonotimes when 1;he hoarso wtri-st1e of the steamboat scunded for

Lhe landingrthe rain was pc,r,rring dorrn and ths hill was s1lck hut urhen the

boat nosed up't;o the landin5; the black mule ancl bhe cl:'ay were there. The

river did not permlt a r,rarehouse.The goods had tcr be loaded on the dray

s nd coverocl t^;ith a ireavy sr,.nvass and the black mule bowecl himself and

U. t\
riran



,.1 Lhrew all hls weight and st,r'.ffiL agalnst'bhe lnon t*g.i."riJ of the
dray and step by step cltmhed the LllII .

What probably rxas unddr the eanvass that was the black mulers sorrow?.. Two bags of gr"een coffoe,one box of menrs br.ogan shoes.one box of high
top ladle's button shoes; women in those clays did not have any vlslble
means of support but those shoe tops went up on somebl.lng about eight or
ten lnches 'The buttons coulcl he set over bul, even so on sunday monnings
some of the ladles suffenecl from cold f eet clue to lack of cinculablon.
There was a blg box of dry goocis from New York. In it were bolts of
calico, glnghams and red flarrnel . A bundle of corsets.iioL veny expenslve.
they would se1.I for fifty cents or less.They lrad sLrings five f eet long
and were guaranteed to make a rr{Bsp crlr for t,}re oxygen tent.Some yeers af ter
fhe b1ack mule was gathererl to his people, a f,c:ung laciy l.ras playing the orgar
in bhe Presbyterian church.i3he had a beautlful L-rour glass flgu,e that did
not come stralght frc;m heavren.In the midsL of a Ilve1y rnelody she fell off
the stcol in a clead faint.I:r the stir an old E1cler nas crylngrrrCut those
corset strings, Cut tttose corset stringslrf f courld nol, see exaetly how

nelief came but suppose the beauty left the church with he:: back split
open but breathing and shelbered by some good wome, r,rho wishe{c thelr had

been cut I
what else r.rs8 ln the box? lon white stiff shlrt fronts fon

man atrd a half dozen boxes of assorted ce1lu1olcl collars for r-tre ss.me.

When you needed a clean coll.s.r you wlpecl wlbh a weL rag the one you had

been wearlng since the General Conference.thoy were inflarnmable.imaglne a

cel1u1oid standin5; co11ar &rLd. it on fire I

Thero were skelns of whl te krritting coLton e.nd some sma1l bolts of
i{amburg lace.This was for tr'imming panties ancl wide enough to show,rt was

a hog for starch and would he seen e.t church on Sunday monnin6.
Then there was a box cf d::ugs for the general storo. Letrs see what

was in lt. A dozen bottl-es of Vermlfuge and the same of lIartslorne. This
would kmck you down to sme1l lt and wake you up if you r^ralkecl ln ycur
sleop.In factrafter you had run afourl of a bot;tle a time or so you rieclrjed
lo qui t t:rying -be, sleep walklng ahout the neighborhood I
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fhere was a big mouthed jar of Qulntne and another of Cal-omeL.You dtd not

play wlth thls last unless bhe doctor was standing by and bhen you were

sorry.Thene was e dozen botbles of Lauds.num and two dozen of Paregorlc.

Thls wss to qulet the baby.llhese two items were twlns but the people dlcl

not know lt.They were troth binctures of oplum and oame straight from

Chlna. ftre Peroglorie quleterl the baby alright . Fiowever I will not quarrel

Loo much with the man wi:ro forgot to speclfy what was in t;he bobble.We had

no asperin and we had no de::tists but we did heve l;he worst toothaches

sj-noe the Fa.Il .I crlod all dry and mother put on the hot pack that dld

no good savo to show her cornpasslon for her homely Iittle boy.I criod on

into the nlght and father came wil,h bhe blessod o1d Paregoric bottle on

the mantel ouL of the child:ren's reech.lie rea"d the dlree tions by lamp

Ilght and poured into s spoon tho proper number of drops and the mlser;'

began to steal away and I fral] into & dreamless sleep.

?here was a tvro pouncl lbox of gum Assafetlcla.It could rrob bo hld.1t

always had some trash in lt and an oeeasional haj-r.It dld not matter.

Nothlng coul-d add to Its aw:fuLness .The boys bellevod I t was scraped fr:om

the bearrls of wild b1111e 6oats ln somo banbarus land.It seemed r.easonable.

Mothers put a smal1 porblon ln a bag and hung it about a childs neck.It

was not a love charm.Sonte'birnes vlhen I man was dytrrg at both ends of Cholera

Morbus they gave him a dram eonslsblrrg of hot water ln whlch a hunk of

thls gum had been dlssolved, two i;ablespoons of whiskeyrone of baking

scrcla and maybe epsom salts to taste.When a rnan downed this he rernemherecl

and if he agaln got slck j 1t;;was','spr':,.ra0ctde,nt ancl .he said nol,hing at out
r.l-1U.

The remalning space $Ias fI1led wlth bottles of Castor 011.It ls not

a pleasure to wrlbe about ib.Thab was the name for the common garclen

varlety of trouble for a srnall boy.You did not chew lb.Someone held your

hands.Anobher eneny held bar:l< your head.Stll.1 another Lreld )'oLlr nose

and when you gasped ior breath someone else forced into your nouth a ta.hl-e

spoonful of th.e fstal- hernlor:k!
The cl::ay load rnras cnmpie l;ed with a barrel cf r..rhiskey.Tbls T,{s.s a
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Bore trlal to the mule for jlt was heavy. The negl

i b was secure and he tlghtrlnod the s tanchions o

That cautlous soul- hra<J. no notlon cI seeing t;het

loose ancl to bc,unding down lhe Lril1 the shonl, tra

river.Maybe sink ,n" J"ffif,uffi* like ir

r9

ro clriver made certain

n Lhe bsck cf the dray.

barrel of liquor hr"eak

y and plunge lnto the

*kE#da/,r
0urr Bo caIlec1 clvill-zation Lras been hard on al-]. our rivers.The

Cape Fear is sti1l not the open sewer some of our rivers have k'eccme but

i ts gl.ory has departed. The s bream that s tiII f Ic.rws !n i ts mtllion year

o1d. channelrboset with floocls atrcl whelming froshotsrtrlrldered by mu<l -f1ats

and santly shoaLs and low wa.ter ts not the rj.ver tha.t once w&s cr wa.s

when i looked upon lt Ers a libtle chlld.

Before the Inclian came or the flrst whlte m.an looked upon lt lhe

Cape Ilear rlver was a thing cf heauty vrith green banks shaclecl by groat

trees and water. clear like a mountain brook.This was the river our fore-

fathers founcl. Fed try Innumerable springs and streams great and sma1l .

These fed in turn by illlmitable fonests and great swanlps wlth quiet

water stancllng under the trees, the rlvor,neaching f,or lts sources to the ll

v€ry mountains, never lacked for water evon in Lhe dr;'ss1 seasons and

was protectecl by na buro f ron cleva.statlng floods '

We harclly know what fish ancl birds and beasts delighted in thls

stre'am before man let loose tlie forces r:f devastation, hut in the early

spring came the shad run.Maybe for a hundred thousand years bhe,v had boen

comingrbee.utlful sllvery f ish. llultitu,les arid nlulti l;ucies, l,he1r came up

c,urt of the great sea anci fou5ht []reir way up the river t;iII t;he5' came Lc

Lhe 1i1;tle stneam t r place whre::e they had been born. There Lhe l:oe shad

deposited her eggs ancl maytre for a time watched over hen nest. Very soon

each of the counuless eggs dovelope<l a minlature hearl and tail ancl the

nest of eggs became a mult;ltucle -.,f tirry fish that loolcod like & cloud

in the water.
The mother flsh- lregan hrer long jourr:ey 'bErck to t|:.e oea.She

became & ttM"y sharitr, poorrtroney ancl maybe rs barving.I clo ncil know 1,1.rat'
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. ny of them ever' 'reachect the ocean. -e rie { n . SoH.e d

up down the stres.m.

za
erl sl-ie11 and floatod, be1ly

Thero .nLlst havo been iln incredible number of sirad "flngerllngst' that

at so$e stage of ll.ttleness tnade tl:eir way down bhe l"iver to dlsappear" in
the vast oce,an and to retu:rn a65aln hut I never know a man who L:ad, seen

any of these 1ittle f lsh on their wa.y down.

We were all glad to see the shacl season como errouncl.Indlvlduals ancl

€;roups would 6!0 shadding a.::d spend the nigh.'b on ths river r,rlth thelr
rrets.Tl:ey usuall.y came home wlth flsh for thomselves and their noi-ghbo::s.

0ne: morning a nan stopped ab our 5a"te to stror^r us his catch.He krad some sLrad

but in his cart was a blg rough flsh.Its head was fastened ir: the front of tl

cart and its tail was hang:Lng out of the back. it was a sburgeon.The man

did not think much of lt.l rloubt lf anyono ln tirat group had ever heard of

oavlar or knew what to look lor in that strange flsh.
Ttre river was for 1r:ng years ttre only artery of commerce and

communicatlon be tween the interior and t,he seaboard.Befcr:e the railroa.ds

came it was the only meBns 'hy which people on'frrdrbhahdd:eg)idorirtdr-,be brought

ln or earried out. For thls reason people first settled on lts banks or

along the rlver road.Anywhe:ne else wag otout backl a vast territory of

haci roadsrmud holesrpuncheoned sloughs and uncertai.n bridges over dark

s treams the t might he dange:re us .

0n Lho river several s beamboats made regular runs between hillmington

and I"ayettevl11-erthe heacl o-l navigation.Theso stern wheelersron the brlp

up carried someLhirig <;f abcrui everything in the i^lorld arrcl on Lhe trip

dovrn everything else.The fjlrst deck wa.s for Lhe engines and boiler and

wood racks.T'he rest was fo:r freight and pens for live stock.Thene might

be eonsiderable bollo,rirrg, braying or gobbling.

The secor:d deck was fo:: s t0lerooms ancl dlnlng area .I t was all very

genteel.No one bellowed up 1;here.f suppose every one sat at the Captaig',

tab1e. I thoughL, s.s a 1ad, that a round trlp on one of those luxur"y
steaners woulci be a granC Ll:ing. I stj-11 thlnk so.
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As a teenager I saw my l-ast Cape Fear rlver steamboat.It wrrs on a

down rlver trlp.As r Fefiortl)errit was painted whlte with green b1lnds

on the state rooms.The stbtrrrrfrom the exhausts vras me.king a sort cf
slghing sor"ind'. Bre paddle rrheel- was turrninij s1owIy arrd very qurietly and

the vriaole thing bia s l lke a swan f loatin; down the r'lver . 0n the verlr

tof cleckrsittin.. in an easrr ehalr, was a mnn Ilknew- from up' the- ; .

rlver.He vras on his rrRy to triilmington and rroulci spond llae nlg.;ht on bhe

boat. Would lt elrer be m;r 6::ood fortune to enJoy such luxurlr ep

higlla station? It never has I



VJ.
AL T ICIRGOTTE'N

In nrry early years we moved I'out backft to a sma1l village

on bhe rallroad and tho rnlver soon ceased to be lmportant ln our

thinklng. Rattllng and scneamlng frelght and passenger tr"ains

superseded the hoarse be.Llowings of the river t,oa ts .

Io go down to t'see thrl train" became a parL of life. If one of those

trains iame through today we mlght sbil1 be lnterosted. Two thlngs

bulked large ahout those bralns, the tremendous srnokoslack and tho

whistle. The whlstle wes large enough ln lbseIf as a part of the

locomotlvo but 1t lncreased in imporbance when the whlstle cord was

pu1le<l. If srome small bo..1s gathered that tho whi.stle was the most

lmportant perrt of bhe oubfltrthe driver was aL least partly responslble

for he evldently thought i ,' hls arrlval in the communlty was of

lnterost anci lrnportance'bo everybody in Lhat part of the state.

?he engine s were wood burners and t;ha t enlanged smoke s taek, i

suppose, was due to the necossl ty for &n adequate ttspank &rres tortr .

Other"wise Lhe woods vroulrl have treen set on fire from one end of the

line to the other. They 'hurned spllt plne wood ln four foot lengths.

The flreman r^re.s a worklng man though he dld nob have t,: feeci such

monstors as $rere to eome,,The v;ood sLations were usually oub in the

country along the line anci ad jacent to solne wooded area.A wood. rack

rres t,ullt on the bank a'!:ove the track.I t was so cons tructed that

when it was full oi" wc-roc1 i,,,..i.. it was alnrosl, on a balance.The tenrJor

would he stopped at th.e r'lght polnt and L.he fireman would geL out end

pull a lever anrl the wholLe raek of r+ood wculd faI} in the tender.

T'he t',rakeman was also s. lrorking man.lle eaz'ned hls money.Ib vras a

famlllar sight to see the brakeman runnlng on top of a frelght train,
jumplng f rorn one swaylng car to anothet', se tttng or re1 easing brakes

in response to 'che scres.rlls of the whistle,He of ben carrled & stout

hlckory sttck about elght;een inches long which he thrust bhrough tho

spokes of the brake wheel. to give hlm more power. $ometimes h.e
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c)-.'. r.{i!r.
s topped the tnaln before 1b 'reached the depot and some tlmes 1t
ran past ancl had. to t'ack up.

There were no air brakes even on Lhe passenger tralns.Deere wore

no vestibules between cat:s bpt there was a plalform on each end arid on

one end a blake wheel.Be1[ween the cersrwhen the traln got up speed,

ther:e wa.s gbing on a ragJlng winclrdusb ancl smoko storm.There w6.s no

oceaslon for golng from one car to another but on every trip there

were always venturesone young bravss who went t,ack ancl forttr wlth
much banglng of doors r iJ

For a time thcre were Firsi, and Second class cars. If you dld not

havo the morsy to sit wi1;h I{r' ancl Mrs. Jonesr you looked oub tho

wlndow of the second class oar.You saw just as much of the wo::ld

as other folks but you hogr6ql not too many of them saw lrsu!
Since we are writing of things almost forgotten, we will wrlte

about therrps.y c&r" that oame down the line every thtrty days.There

was an engine and one c&f'.This oar was open ab ttre back like an

observation car.At a counter sat the paymaster.ScmeLlmos there were

other offlcials.The car srtopped wherever there were per:ple who workod

for bhe rallroad.A man climbed the steps and heard his name ca1led and.

came down the steps wlth his money.

f,heylwere not pald muoh for thelr vlnnk but sometlmes & m&n came dov",n

those steps with a Lwenty' Dol1ar golci p16c6 ln hls hand.We have almost

forgotten that there was e tlr-ne when a wov"king man nilght ha.ve gold

money in his hand. l'lany of us have never seon a twenby Dollar golcl

pieee.Perhaps l,he common man r,rill never see ono again.It was surpr.lslngly

heavy and always astonished you with lts brlght ne'w look.f am no

authorl ty on such things but I doubt lf there ever was mlnted L rnore

beautlful coln. Perhaps lt was growlng so out of plece ancl so accusatory

ln our woltor of paper tliat men burlecl ib ouL of slght.Hovrever I never. lir,

heard it spoken agalnst by a,nybody who had a piece of it.
Some t hing else also has 1ar'ge1y passe<i.In my eaPl) years I spent
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a n18ht ln the city of Wllmlngton. I w&s awakened whlle it was still
dark by a, to me, new sound.t'Klop, kIop. kloprklopplty klopr,.These ,'kropsrl

lrere mu1tlpIlod and comj.r:g irom dlf ferent dlrecbions .I had to hear the
ro11 of wheel-s befor:e I neallzed I wa.s llstenlng to the iron shocl feet
of horses on a cobbled $-tneet.One klopper lntrigued.He would begln wlth
a splutLen of klops and then fall lnto a regular rhythr,a, then stop and
hegin all over agaln.I was listening to my ftrst early morntng mllk
dellvery. There ,as no such sound in Lhe counLry.

Are you o1d enough Lo remember the sounds Lhat used to come up from
a busy, paved s tree t l-lefore the automotrLle camo bo help change the
world? Do you remember how you were sllont and whaL you were 11stenlng
to, as ln trrave array, the Tenth cavalry trooped by? rt was what men

have llstened to sLnoe the Gobhs and. Vandals clattered clown the streots
of Rome . But nc, moro.

0n the evenlng when the uwo" passages began to appear ln fonco In
my Ilfe hlstory, a two hor"se carnlag,e ws..q stancling at the church doon.
When we caine out someone oponed. the earrl.age door. fc,r us ancl we sat 1n

the middle of ihe wide back seat rtaybe surprlsed. ab ourselves.The ,na.n

cllnbed up to hls high s,i&t and the understandirrg honses kiloppod me,rrtlly
down the clty streetrmak:lng happyrrhymthlc muslc wlth thelr feet as

the carrle.ge ro11ed a1on6. I pald the man flve Dollars because they
wore klopplng fon a wectdllngl

ln those very ci.ays et revoluLlonary anrJ wcrlci changlng thi-ng was
appearlng' Lhe rnternal- combus tlon engino .r t l";ou-lcl be adapteci to tnansport.atl
and the two horse canrlage would soon he seen oply in some pageant or as afeature of some amusement ventune.The 1on;; end most i:onorabl-e hlstory ofthe eanriage would for awhlIe h6 necognizeri Ln lhe horseloss ca'riage i-.utthat woulcl soon be nei ttrer hopse nori cer"ria6,e but , the carr,

Somethlng else also went out from among us and so withcirlt mentlon or
concern that men harrlly kno,il when i.t eame about. The Coinmerclal Dray.
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The thing the blaclt mule pu.I1ed..It was an adapbation of the com.mon

fanm cart t,ut was longer an,d bhe wheels were lower enci stnonger.Every

tlling about it was bull.t to carry a load.There was no stdes but stout

stanchlons were set on all sldeslthose in the back removable.It had a slantl
down look about it. These drays wero practlcable and economLcal and they

handled the menchandlse of the natlonAt "t.blb',cl.icm of every involce &

menchant recelve<l was an it;em for 'tclrayage". They swarmecl on oLlr water

fronts and about our warehcuses and bhen fhey lJere gonsr

I esked an elderly cltizenrtrDo you r.:know what a dray ls?"
ttsurely I knor+ what a dray lst'rhe saiC.
tlr r,"When dld you see one?" I asked. IIe thcugSht about that awhile snd bl:en h.e

re.oliedr rtlt has been over f'orty year'Btt.

I doubt if there is oneigpfru.i-ne spee&men in all the l-and.Sure1lz bhis

useful one horse macliine is worthy of belng remerrbered.



VII. WSITING' ENTERTAINERI}
Whi,lp I was stiLl looking at teenagers wltlor envy and acimlratlonrwe. '+rr

I

hacl little in our eommunit;r of what we now think of as recreatlon.Thore

was l,runting i.n bhe fe1l a.ncl urlnter and flshing in the spring anci sumrner

and Li-.re opportunlty tc got drowned in some oonveiri_enbr:Bwlm6lng hole

aLrrost any time.Iirom tlrne l;o tlme thtrre camo entertainers fr.om the

outside urcrld rrrho corrr,rptecl no one and earried awalr 11ttIe.
TL{ere was the pedcller wl-1;kr hjs enormous pack.He wculd gladly open hls

pack cn bhe frcnt poreh ancl lnvlte everyhody Lo see kr.il$rstoek of wonder-

ful merchandise.There LIere red tahle clotkrs and genulne Irlsh 1lnen

napkins rneedl,,::s and pins errd exotic perf umes ancl laces 1,ire ladles could

nob refuse "for lirey nade l,lreir own und.ies.It was all for tho ladles and

girls.These peddlers rnlere :\rmenlans and Jews and lliey vrere nc;t lnterested

in men ancl ho;'s .

Thre turks had h,etter jud5pent.'i'hey ca.me with thelr cianclng bi.:ars.An

oldrold lady once told me she L:Lad neven heen anywhere and the only
Itvarmintsrt she had ever? seen vrltere rlght there ln her yard.Our t-.est

dictlonarles are not much |relp in some mat,ters, so I asked her wkrat itvarmlnts

she harl seen. She sald a mt,nkey, a baboon and a bear.She said a man

brougla.t tla.em.Threy sald he \^ras a Turk but t'he dlcl not look any different

frorn an;r otluer man: that sher cou1cl seett. The Turks bror.rghrt the bears.I

nor,rcr satnr a ma.n ha\re more t;llan one beer.TIo.e hears were muzzled and 1ed

by a chaln fastened to a coll-ar ahc,rlt the rreek.?hr"y were hrown cr hlack

and scme were ta1ler tkran a nan wlle',n they sLr,od up on their hlnci legs

to do th.eir struf fllng, slde s tepping dance r^riril e Lhe rnan sang some sont

of eroonir:g Turklsh scng.I nevcr saw 8. UirI or wr:man at a bear and Turk

sLrcw.
'i'hen tlrere r^rere the Itallans who came with their grlnding crgans

and dr.essed up monkeys.These visl-tors walked lrr on the rallroad.l'hey dld

not use Lhe c()untr1. pords a.ncl always rll&fi&oed, somehow to take



up a colleetlon'The monkey usually went around. wlth hrs little tin
cup? cne day an rtalian ancl hls monkey came to the vl11age and began
to put on his show.IIe sLlr.ed up lnterest by cleclaning hls monkoy
could whip any dog in the country.Ttrat seemed a rash statement for
we had sc,me fightir:g dogs ancl we hacl seen ahc.:ut aII the different
kinds of' dog f lghts ;Ilat could 1awfully be irurlod off in eastern
\rorth carolrna.One'bcy h.acl one of the mee.nest of dogs.They mighty
near had to glve hlm sootliing syrup to keep him from fighting durlng
church on sunday mornings.Arl our d"ogs went to church #* sundaylbut

it dicl not help them. This 'boy I*t ourb for home,:,al d soon he vras back
leading his aog ld?-a rc.:pe. As soon as the ciog saw t,he monkey hls
br1's tles s tood up and he hegan to sriarl and show hl s tee th. The man

sald for" us to make a blg r:Lng.He took off hls hat r:,nd went arounrl and
got all bhe money he cou1d. Then he set the hat clourn and sald that lf
lho rl{)(r'l,rrln'''vt; vr!/'J.r Lhe Inoney went, iic l;tie l:oy.If the monkey won tlre fiopolr 1461s

his 'He said scrYll€thing tc, ther monkey and tcIc. the boy to untie Liis dog.
As soon as the dog was r-rntlerdrh.e made a lunge at the monkey and we

heard his jar^is snap i:ub the monke)r vras not flrere.lie hacl jumped over
i'he dog and wes at bhe end crf the dog that did not bite and that is
where he stayed all Curing the fight.Ab last tLie monkey jumpecl hlgh
and lanced on all fcurs on the back of Lhe dog.Now a monkey has the
aclvantage of 1;he rest, r..,f us.He can grab what he wants wlth all four feeb
e'nd holc] orl. that monkey got a hanclful c,f hair ancl 1cose dog skin
and' settled dourn on hls haunches to ricle.T'he doE cou1cl have gobten rld
of him b;y rolling over but,apparenLly, he couLld think of nothipg but
home 'He ma-de a rcr-tnd or sc, .. bhenrseeing an openingrhe was gonerthe
rnonkey s tandlng up in his s b.inrups, as 1t were rhhe tafll jof ,lhls red
jackeb flytng in tl:e t,neeze.lihe dog r6ss cicing Lhe hest plece of
r^unnlng of his career hut st:L11 vras not setj-sfied.After about a

hundred yands t'h+ monkey droppef off anr] ca.fle ha ck chatl,ening irr Lrl.s
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1lttle blrd like volce.Tl.te man pleked

money in his Pocket.
One clay a very dark manrdnessed ln

the train.He said he had heen a chief

His people h"ad been cannlbals t,ut they

and he was now going about teiling the

up the hat and Put the

ba'stotus.Hc was asking to use the one rcon schcol- hcuse ;::r.t g,,,e:_:.:

f or an educational r-ec ture ' r-he doo, r.:as c-l,e:e c e.r-i :le ia:p i is _: :i'or hLm and every boy who ccurd find a nickel -a;srs ,,rese,,a before thehorn blew and some othe,s.Afl,er all, a real llve cannihal does notshow up ever?y ciay'so the lecbure began.T'here wa' the man ln h1s robesand back of hlm r+as a tahle on which. sevenal styles of buteher kniveswere laid r:ut j'n o'cler along with some Afr"ican looklng things.r remem-ben Lhe flrst words of the Iecture:trr have eat hurnan fleshr'.r c10 notremember anything else bhat was ssldrhut that statement and bhe dls_pray of knlves was en<-,ugh t<l start any boyrs imaginatlon wanderlng.There was r:ot a hoy there blrt r,ras perfectly famir_lar wlth the p,o_
ceedure on tiog-kirring day, bhose ptgsrhangrng up there to that polewibh a stlck thnough their hind feet, berng cut half In two and theln
heads hanging dotunrhalf cnt off.we vranted to ssk the chief if that wasthe way they got a man ready'fon link s&usages and the smoke house? liay-be lt vras a woman? lle clld noL say.

r heard rny father and arL unclo talklng e.boub Lhe chlef.They agreed
that hls peoplo llrrecl in Afrlca but Lhey thought he learned aboub
cannlballsm in New york or philadelphlal

f lashy , f lowillg rohe s r Bo t of f

of some &cross lhe water trlbe.

hed changed thelr eating hahlts

wcrlcl at,c,ub bheir ancient


